
as It oporates at pre'tuzt (Lk
~ on tire peoplo, thoy arc jrepai

rnatorally to hgbhten thut hurden.
ls Jpleasing and reassuring to sec ti

they realîzo the existing condition'I affair; bcaus, whle wo un thi si
of Lho Uouse arc not soclalist, wh
ive do net %vear red ahirla nor car
dagger5. yet woc du tee that the c(
dItions of 8ociety at the present d
arc becoming strairîed, and relief la
ho given to thoso who arcetsifferi
£rom an onforced condition of pavez
in our country, and il this relief la
fortltcomng froui thesci legisiativo l
it iii ho enactcd in the streets.

Some bon. MEMJ3ERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. bIcINNES. Hon. gentlemen laui

but, Sir, it appeara to me that th(
whe: laugi Mnost at .that statelum
(ail Most to rocognize the cixsting cc
dition of affaire; for justice is tryi
out for a redresa of grievances whî
aro (eL in evùry rity and horne in tI
country. and that cry cati no loni
ho wvithstood or ignored.

110W TO RAMSE g7,000,000,
Undor tlhe above heading a anorni

icaper pubiabes a mumber of lette
proposing means ot meeting the
ficit under prohibition (liquor traff

-sorno of t-he proposis axe absurd a
Smpracticable, others indefinite and

littie or no valu%~ While others su
goaLt the: taxation of land values, whi
of all proposais advanced is by far t
hast.

Thos who laver direct taxation,t
mot tay what the*v mean by direct ta.
aLlen. It would bc interesting to leari
le wbhat inanner the propoeed tax i
to bc cul-hIcted. Thmn sorte others sug
gent that patent medicines ho taxed, b.
xnposing a st.ttnp tax of 10 per cent

on te retail xrice of all proprictor
medicines as a ineens o! striking a
Indian Mnedicine, men ficers o
trash aind ignorant î,ccLkrs of vile de
coction. going frota hou93 tu houAv
through tecountry" antd te affixi
stamp te each bottie soid. Another pa
tent Medicine taxor would alse iznpos
".a -n-11liInterzal tax. say t-tnty-fiv,
cents upon ail aerated waters, sodas
etc.

One o! those favoring direct taxation
rather pointedly remarlS:

**If prohihitioaists can justify them.
selves in shitting the gage cf bat
tic from the arena of moral Guasli
to that of physical andi brutal force-
which is mure titan doubt!ul-thcy car
much more readiIy and certainly justi
(y thesoselves in coznmitting te coun
t>' Co te jusL economir policy o! di

rcct ta.xation, for iLs cit!orcenent an
for repartion of fiscal disturbanc*
there-y crcated.1"

OOLD SILVER OR HIONORI
To te average Canadian the diattea

about ailier and gold aXebng aur cous.
ins of thte Stancd Strip.s la oe oi
to t1rngs "a fcilloiv cawn't unixr,

stand."
NVé have lust cnough siNver tu mmikc

-change. -e soxtiv ew enoquntoi
.golit coin ia our trad'ing, but ire al-
nys have, -Mnney for ciegtireato tntor

Prii WVo have eurrexcy emougl
ýhy sbould the wvealthy 'Unite

goa wçitb us? Why meust UIncla Si
ïave rit Iat ffl0.0,000 s-gold %)%%a3
in his strotig bom? '%h'v dce ho,

r. it cvery tinte tht gold siks bele
tat axnountf

WVhat in monisyl
IL. la a tnoasure (flot the standard

of ralne. IL 12 a mediumt cf exaana
sio&errbmg o! a infflring confidenze.


